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रामोवाच
Rama spoke

यदि	 नास्ति� विवकारादि	 ब्रह्मन्ब्रह्मणि� बंृवि��े �दि		ं कथमभावि� भावाभावमयं जग�्।
Brahman! You have explained that there is no change in the Brahman-state even when it expands as the probable states 
of Jagat-appearance; and Brahman is as it is. If there is no change in Brahman, then how do you explain what we are 
experiencing as the world here now, where objects exist as short-lived?

 
वसि"ष्टोवाच

Vasishta spoke

अपुनःप्रागवस्थानं यत्वरूपविवपय,यः �वि-कारादि	कं �ा�यत्क्षीरादि	षु व�,�े। पय�ां पनुरभ्येवि� 	धि3त्वान्न पुनः पयः, अबुद्धमाद्यन्�मध्येषु ब्रह्म 
ब्रह्मवै विनम,लम्।
Dear Rama! We see in the milk etc, as to how they change their form, but do not revert back to their original state. Milk
which has changed into curds, does not again revert back to the state of milk.
(Brahman does not change into the Jagat-state like the milk becoming the curds. Milk has the beginning stage as the 
milk, then the curdling stage in the middle, and then the curd stage at the end.) 

Brahman-state is always the taintless Brahman and not seen as existing in the beginning, middle and the end, like the 
objects of the world.

(Milk requires the time-span to turn into curds; but Brahman is not in any time-frame.
If any action is there, then also the change is possible, if one moves the limbs; but Brahman does not stay divided into 
parts, and is action-less.)

(The ‘Knowing’ cannot change into the ‘known’ when it ‘knows’ anything. You do not turn into an elephant, when you 
‘know’ or receive the information-set called the elephant.)

क्षीरा	ेरिरव �ेनास्ति� ब्रह्म�ो न विवकारिर�ा अनाद्यन्�विवभागय न चैषोऽवयवक्रमः।
(अवयूय�े काय,द्रवे्य� "ंबध्य�े इवि� अवयवः – a limb – that is connected to an object used for action)
There is no change in Brahman like that which happens to milk etc, since it is not divided by the time factor of 
beginning and end; and also it has no parts which can change.

"मयाद्यन्�योयDयं दृश्य�े विवकॄवि�ः क्ष�ात्"वंिव	ः "ंभ्रमं विवद्धिद्ध नाविवकारऽेस्ति� विवविक्रया।न "ंवेदं्य न "ंविवणिJ�त्र ब्रह्मणि� विवद्य�े �	ब््रह्मशब्	कसिथ�ं 
विनः"ंबन्धसिच	ात्मव�्। यादृगाद्यन्�योव,�ु �ादृगेव �दुच्य�े मध्ये �य य	न्यत्वं �	बो3ावि-जंृणिभ�म्। 
(Brahman state has no beginning and end, since it is not conceived like an object which has beginning and end. If some
beginning and end is there for some object, then it is described as that only; and that proves that it is a conception. 
Brahman cannot be conceived or perceived like an object with beginning and end. It is something that we reason out 
with questions like, what was there before all this came into being, etc.
If all these objects produced by the senses have a beginning and an end, then that ‘something’ that is beyond these 
sense operated scenario is without beginning and end, and is referred to by the term Brahman.)

This change which is seen in the equal state of Reality as with beginning and end (as Jagat) instantly (at every agitation 
of the mind), is just the state of delusion only (like seeing the lotus on the lines of the rock); actually there is no change 
at all in the changeless (like the seeing of the lotus does not change the stone in any manner). 

Neither the perception, or any perceived exists in that Brahman state; so it cannot be sensed or known similar to a 
perceived object. It cannot be described and, is just referred to by the sound-form of ‘Brahman’ (since it is just a 
knowing state which keeps digging into itself to know itself). It is not connected to anything by which it can be known. 

(We analyze the objects to their subtlest essence, and understand that there is something that is behind all the sense-
information, something that cannot be sensed, but is there for sure.
How to catch it?
None of the methods used for analyzing the objects of the world are useful in analyzing ‘that something’, that is beyond
the grasp of the senses and the mind.)

If an object has a beginning and an end, then it can be described like that only; but Brahman has no beginning or end, 
and cannot be described in any manner. If in the middle (of that is without beginning and end) something different gets 
seen, (which the senses alone know of, and rises from our own mind-content), then that different thing must rise 
because of our lack of knowledge only.
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(Jagat is not something which is the same for all; each mind sees a different form of Jagat from a worm to a Deva. 
Therefore Jagat is not really there at all, except as some mind-fancy.
If no minds were conceiving, then what would be there?
Something that is indescribable; some quietness where no senses make any agitation; no picture of the world at all; 
something so quiet and just is aware!
Aware of what? If awareness of the world is removed, there is just the pure taintless state of awareness alone. In this 
manner, we analyze and try to catch that state as our experience, by going deep within us to know what makes us 
conceive a Jagat-state.)

आत्मा त्वाद्यन्�मध्येषु "मः "व,त्र "व,	ा वमप्यन्यत्वमायावि� नात्म�त्त्वं क	ाचन।अरूपत्त्वाJथैकत्वाधिन्नत्यत्वा	यमीश्वरः वशं भावविवकारा�ां न 
क	ाचन गच्छवि�।
The inner essence of awareness which ‘knows the world’ (Aatman) is always there as stable, when other objects begin, 
stay, and end. It is equal at all places at all times. The self that knows can never become something else. This essence of
Reality in us is formless, is the same always, and is always there; so is the supreme one who rises as the mind-
conceived Jagat; and never is affected by the changes that belong to the conceived objects.

रामोवाच
Rama spoke

विवद्यमाने "	ैकस्तिमन्ब्रह्मण्येकान्�विनम,ले "वंिव	भ््रमवरूपाया अविवद्यायाः क्व आगमः ।
Since Brahman exists always as one, alone, and taintless, where did this Avidyaa of the nature of the delusory 
perception come from?

वसि"ष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke

ब्रह्म�त्त्वधिम	ं "व,मा"ी	स्ति� भविवष्यवि� विनर्विवZकारमनाद्यन्�ं नाविवद्या�ीवि� विनश्चयः। य�ु ब्रह्मेवि� शब्	ेन वाच्यवाचकयोः क्रमः �त्राविप 
नान्य�ाभावमुप	ेषंु्ट क्रमो ह्य"ौ।
(In such a taintless state of Reality, the Avidyaa cannot rise at all! So it is not there in Brahman.
True Rama! Avidyaa cannot come in the Brahman; so it is proved that Avidyaa is not there at all.)
All this is the principle of Brahman; was, is and will be. It is changeless; beginningless and endless.
It is for sure that Avidyaa does not exist at all.

(‘Avidyaa’ is just a word with meaning; it cannot exist in Brahman.
‘Brahman’ also is a word with meaning; it cannot also exist in the nameless Reality.)
Then the Reality cannot be even be referred to with the term ‘Brahman’ also, since words refer always to another thing
only. Reality is second-less. 
The word ‘Reality’ also is a part of Avidyaa vocabulary.
So how to describe it? Just the quietness of all this! That is all! The silence of the silence also!)

Even in the method of ‘word and the suggested meaning’ of the term ‘Brahman’, nothing else is referred to as another; 
but has been invented only for the purpose of teaching. (Reality does no exist with the name of Brahman!)

त्वम�ं जग	ाशाश्च द्यौभू,श्चाप्यनलादि	 वा ब्रह्ममात्रमनाद्यन्�ं नाविवद्यास्ति� मनागविप।
You, myself, world, directions, heaven, earth, and fire etc; everything is Brahman alone which is without beginning or 
end. (We as Avidyaa forms also do not exist; the world also as the Avidyaa form, does not exist.) There is no Avidyaa in
the least.

नामैवे	मविवदे्यवि� भ्रममात्रम"वि-दुः न विवद्य�े या "ा "त्या कीदृग्राम भवेत्कित्कल।
This Avidyaa is just a name; just a term with meaning. It is just a produced in delusion. It cannot be there at all. It is 
something which is not there, as the name suggests (absence of Vidyaa); how can that which is absent can be really 
there Rama?

रामोवाच
Rama spoke

उपशमप्रकर�े ह्य�ने �ु त्वयेरिर�ं अविवदे्ययं �थेत्थं च विवचाय,� इवि� प्रभो। 
Prabhu! In the Upashama Prakarana, you yourself mentioned previously that ‘Avidyaa is like this; analyze’! 
(यथा भ्रान्तिन्�रविवदे्ययं �वेत्थं च विवचाय,�े  -’This Avidyaa should be analyzed by you well’)
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वसि"ष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke

ए�ावन्�मबुद्धत्वमभूः कालं रघू-� कल्पिgप�ाणिभः विकलै�ाणिभबhधि3�ोऽसि" वयसुिiणिभः। अविवदे्ययमयं जीव इत्यादि	कलनाक्रमः अप्रबुद्धबो3ाय 
कल्पिgप�ो वात्किjव	ां वरैः।
Best of Raghus! All this time you were not enlightened! You were taught by using many statements invented by me, as 
suited to your level of understanding.
‘This is Avidyaa’ ‘This is Jeeva’; such explanations were invented by those best of the eloquent learned Knowers, to 
teach those who were not able to understand the abstract truth.

अप्रबुदं्ध मनो यावJाव	ेव भ्रमं विवना न प्रबो3मुपायावि� �	ाक्रोशश�ैरविप। युक्यैव बो3धियत्वषै जीव आत्मविन योज्य�े यदु्यक्त्या"ाद्य�े कायl न 
�द्यत्नश�ैरविप।"वl ब्रह्मेवि� यो बू्रया	प्रबद्धय दुम,�ेः " करोवि� "ुहृ-तृ्त्या स्था�ोदु,ःखविनवे	नम्। 
Till the time the mind is not rid of its impurities like attachment, depression, anxiety about success, fear of the 
perceived etc, it needs a detailed explanation of the invented concepts which are also part of the delusion only, and such
a tainted mind cannot grasp the truth even if one keeps on screaming the truth of ‘Brahman alone is all’. 
Jeeva which is just a deluded state has to be dissolved in the Self through some invented explanation suited to that 
mind. What gets achieved through such narratives and invented explanations cannot be attained by just stating the blunt 
truth of the Reality as ‘Everything is Brahman’. If impure minds which cannot grasp the abstract truths are taught this 
great truth of ‘Everything is Brahman’, then it is like pouring out one’s sorrows on an inert pillar by hugging it like a 
friend!

युक्त्या प्रबोध्य�े मूढः प्राज्ञ�त्त्वेन बोध्य�े मूढः प्राज्ञत्वमायावि� न युक्त्या बो3नं विवना। 
A man who wants to attain liberation, but is not intelligent enough to understand the abstract truth has to be taught by 
using all these invented explanations. A person who is already pure in mind, and intelligent enough to analyze the truth 
can be directly taught. The non-intelligent will become intelligent through such explanations alone that are invented by 
the teacher to help clear the doubts of the student; otherwise the student will fail to grasp the truth.

ए�ावन्�मबुद्धत्वं कालं युक्त्या प्रबोधि3�ः इ	ानीं "ंप्रबुद्धत्वं मया येनावबोध्य"े। 
Till now you were not fully in the vision of knowledge; you had so many doubts to clear.
(You were trying to escape the perceived-state; were neglecting your studies; were in deep frustration state.) Therefore,
you were taught the abstract knowledge through interesting narratives.
(I had to talk about Avidyaa to clear your doubts. In the ignorant state, where you believed in the world-existence to be 
real, how else can I explain the truth except by introducing the Avidyaa concept? Now you do not see the world as real 
at all, and are ascertained about its non-existence. So, I can speak out the blunt truth to you.)
Now you are completely enlightened. Therefore, I am giving the knowledge directly (that there is no Avidyaa at all; 
and that only Brahman is there.)

ब्रह्मा�ं वित्रजग	ब््रह्म ब्रह्मन्त्वं ब्रह्मदृश्यभूः वि-�ीया कलना नास्ति� यथेच्छसि" �था कुरु ।
‘I am Brahman’ ‘tri-world is Brahman’ ‘you are Brahman’ ‘field of perceptions is Brahman’‘there is no other second 
principle’! This is the truth supreme!
Now you can understand clearly what these statements mean; now you can live your life-story as you like.  
(Whatever false lotuses you conceive, you will be aware of the rock-lines only.)

अ"वंेद्यम�ा"ंविवत्कोदिtमातं्र जगत्त्रयं एकप्रत्ययवानन्�ः कुव,न्नविप न सिलप्य"े। भारूपश्चे�नो व्यापी परमात्मा�धिमत्ययं राघवानुभवान्त्वं वि�ष्टङ्ग
च्छञ्छ्व"न्वपन्। विनम,मो विनर�ंकारो बुद्धिद्धमानसि" "ा3ु चे�् �	ब््रह्मावे	नं शान्�ं "व,भू�ल्पिस्थ�ं भव। �	नाद्यन्�माभा"ं "त्त्वमेव परं प	ं 
ल्पिस्थ�ोऽसि" "व,गैकात्मशुद्ध"ंविवन्मयात्मकः।
The tri-world is just a minuscule point in the ‘huge principle of awareness’ which is beyond the grasp of the mind. 
Remain just in the single state of the Self (as the vision of the Reality which is behind all the sense-conceived objects). 
Whatever you do in that state, you will not be tainted.
Raaghava! (You were ignorant then and thought that you were Rama, the prince of Ayodhyaa; and so were depressed.) 
Now experience the self as the subtle state of ‘knowing’ which rises as your perceived world and spreads out as your 
shine of ‘known’. 
Have always the state of ‘I am the supreme self’ (which is not remembered as the ego), even when you walk, or stand, 
or breathe, or sleep. If you are really out of the ‘mine’ and ‘I’ feeling, and are established in the intellect with the 
knowledge vision always, then stay as the very shine of awareness called Brahman, as the quiescent state which is in all
(and still stay unaffected by the perceived). 
You are now in the state of that supreme which is extremely pure, and which is without beginning or end, and shines as 
the entire perceived; you are now the essence of pure awareness which is in all.
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य	ब््रह्मात्माविप �ुय,श्च याऽविवद्या प्रकॄवि�श्च या �	णिभन्न"	ैकात्म यथा कुम्भश�ेषु मृ�् । नात्मनः प्रकृवि�र्भिभZन्ना घtान्मृन्मय�ा यथा "न्मृन्मातं्र यथा 
चान्�रात्मवैं प्रकृवि�: ल्पिस्थ�ा। आव�,ः "सिललयवे यः स्पन्	त्वयमात्मनः प्रोiः प्रकृवि�शब्	ेन �नेैवे� " एव वि� ।यथैकः स्पन्	पवनो नाम्ना णिभन्नौ 
न "Jया �थैकमात्मप्रकृ�ी नाम्ना णिभन्ने न "Jया ।
That which is Brahman and Aatman and the Turyaa state of knowledge, that which is Avidyaa and Prakriti (of which 
the Jagat is made of); all are the same undivided essence of Reality, like the clay is the essence of all the hundreds of 
pots. ‘Prakriti’ is not different from the Aatman, like the pot does not differ from the clay by which it is made of.
Clay alone is the common essence of all and is the reality-essence of all the pots; so also Prakriti exits with the Aatman 
as its essence. Like the whirlpool in the water, the vibration of the Aatman alone is known by the name of ‘Prakriti’. 
Hence, ‘that’ alone is ‘this’ also, like the water alone is the whirlpool-agitation also. Just like the movement and the 
wind are different only by names, but not in actuality; so also, the Aatman and the Prakriti are different by names; but 
are not different actually.
(The world you ‘know’ as made of ‘Prakriti’ is also the shine of the ‘knowing state’.)

अबो3ा	े�योभD	ो बो3ेनवै विवलीय�े अबो3ात्"न्मयो यावि� रज्ज्वां "प,भ्रमो यथा।
The difference between them both (Brahman and Prakriti) is conceived because of the lack of true knowledge; that 
difference gets removed through the correct knowledge. When the knowledge is absent, the snake conception seen on a 
rope becomes real.

सिचत्के्षते्र कलनाबीजं य	े�त्प�वि� सु्फरन् सिचJङ्कुरं �	े�त्माद्भाविव"ं"ारखण्डकः। ए�	ेवात्मविवज्ञानाद्दj3ं "-ा"नाजलैः "संि"iमविप यत्नेन न 
भवत्यङ्कुरक्षमम्। नो चेत्प�वि� सिचत्के्षते्र कलनाबीजकं ��ः सिचJाङ्कुरा न जायन्�े "ुखदुःखलवद्रुमाः।
The seed of conception that falls in the Chit-field rises as the Chitta-sprout; and from that rises as the huge tree of 
Samsaara later. When this tree is burnt by the fire of Aatman-knowledge, it will not be capable of sprouting again, even 
if sprinkled with some good Vaasanaas with effort.
(A Knower has to maintain some good Vaasanaas to stay in the world; but he is not bound by them.)
If the seed of conception does not fall into the Chit-field, then the Chitta-sprouts will not rise up and  turn into trees of 
suffering and joy.

वि-त्त्वं जगत्य"दुपाJमबो3जा�ं बो3क्षयं जवि�वि� बो3मपुाग�ोऽसि", आत्मैकभावविवभवेन भवाभयात्मा नात्यवे दुःखधिमवि� नः परमाथ,"ारः। 
Discard the idea of duality in this world, which is unreal in essence and which is produced only by the absence of right 
knowledge. You have now attained the vision of truth. 
Staying in the excellent state of the self, stay without any fear or anxiety (of the delusion-state). ‘
There is no suffering at all!’; this alone is the essence of all the knowledge that we are giving.

रामोवाच
Rama spoke

ज्ञा�ं ज्ञा�व्यमत्किखलं दृषं्ट द्रष्टव्यमक्ष�ं परे� परिरपू�ा,ः मो ब्रह्मज्ञानामृ�ेन �े। 
Whatever is to be known is known. Whatever has to be seen has been seen in entirety (as self-essence). 
We are filled with the Supreme nectar of the knowledge of Brahman, given by you.

पू�ा,त्पू�,धिम	ं पू�l, पू�ा,त्पू�l प्र"ूय�े, पू�D�ापूरिर�ं पू�l ल्पिस्थ�ा, पू�D च पू�,�ा। 
This completeness (Brahman) is complete with that completeness (Jagat). 
Completeness (Brahman) alone comes out of completeness (Brahman) (as the Jagat).
Completeness (Jagat-Brahman) is completely filled with completeness (Brahman-Jagat)
Completeness remains in the completeness.
(Nothing at all happens as a world! Completeness is always complete!)


